
  

Partner’s guide 

Side by side with my 
tourist office 

https://www.lacs-gorges-verdon.fr/


 

  

 Promoting your offer 
- By using the Apidae database as a 

fundamental support for information on 
your tourist offer (collection of information, 
sharing, etc.). 

- By publishing your offer 
on our website 
www.lacs-gorges-
verdon.com  

 

- By publishing your 
offer on partners 
websites such as 
www.visitvar.fr/en/ 
and 
www.provence-
alpes-
cotedazur.com/en/  

 

A partnership built  
for and with you! 

In 2021, 
- 99 096 users 

- 102 147 visits 

- 464 956 pages seen 

https://www.lacs-gorges-verdon.com/activite/musees-expositions/
http://www.lacs-gorges-verdon.com/
http://www.lacs-gorges-verdon.com/
https://www.visitvar.fr/en/selection/54948
http://www.visitvar.fr/
http://www.provence-alpes-cotedazur.com/
http://www.provence-alpes-cotedazur.com/
http://www.provence-alpes-cotedazur.com/
https://provence-alpes-cotedazur.com/en/things-to-do/shopping-arts-craft/all-crafts-and-shopping-activities/


 

 

 

 

 

 

  

- By distributing brochures in digital and paper format 
to tourists who wish to stay in our territory thanks to 
Apidae and personalized publishing tools. 

- By promoting our territory to the media during press 
conferences and to the general public during tourism 
promotion fairs. 

 Promoting your offer 



 

  

- By creating the desire to stay with you via our social 
networks: Facebook, Instagram, Pinterest, YouTube. 

 Promoting your offer 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgipNlScNuQu1SB17Mov6WA
https://www.facebook.com/VerdonExperience/
https://www.instagram.com/verdonexperience/


 

  

 Promoting your offer 

- By qualifying your bed and breakfast so 
that it is recognised for its quality of 
welcome and services (paying 
procedure). 

- By assisting you in the classification and certification 
process of your offer. 

 Guiding you through the quality 
improvement process 

- By helping to create and develop a network of 
tourism professionals in the Var to better unite 
emblematic professionals, selected on the basis of 
the quality of their services. 
 

- By promoting your offer, well-known for its quality, 
through this network – Réseau Destination Var. 
 

https://www.parcs-naturels-regionaux.fr/les-enjeux/economie/valeurs-parc-naturel-regional/valeurs-parc-naturel-regional-la-marque
https://www.francevelotourisme.com/accueil-velo
https://frotsi-paca.fr/chambre-hotes-reference/
https://www.classement.atout-france.fr/
https://www.qualite-tourisme.gouv.fr/en/qualite-tourisme-state-guaranteed-brand
https://www.visitvar.fr/fr/reseaudestinationvar/
https://www.visitvar.fr/fr/reseaudestinationvar/
https://www.facebook.com/ReseauDestinationVar


 Keeping you informed 

- By emailing our newsletter 3 
times a year - By posting news on our 

Facebook page – Verdon News 

- By emailing information about 
news - health, training courses, 
last minute news, etc. 
  

In 2021, 
43 topics for a total 

of 31 381 emails sent 

 Assisting you in the managment 
of the tourist tax  
la gestion de la taxe de séjour - By providing a dedicated declaration platform. 

- By ensuring a follow-up on the payment of the declaration. 

Amount collected in 2021: 548 932,14 € 

- directly by the Tourist Tax Unit: 360 485 € 

- by the Digital Operators: 188 447,14 €  

 Changed compared to 2020: +9,22 % 

 

Need more information? 00 33 4 94 67 50 00  

cclgv@taxedesejour.fr | https://cclgv.taxesejour.fr  
 

https://cclgv.taxesejour.fr/
mailto:cclgv@taxedesejour.fr
https://cclgv.taxesejour.fr/
https://www.facebook.com/VerdonNews/
https://www.facebook.com/VerdonNews/


  

 

  

A partnership built  
for and with you! 

A partnership takes two! 
We need your active participation to 
make it happen. 

- Authorize us to publish your information in accordance 
with the laws in force (GDPR, etc.) 

- Provide us with qualified and reliable information with 
quality visuals. 

- Keep us informed of any major change (change of 
telephone number, closure of activity, etc.). 

- Collaborate with us in various promotional operations: 
trade fairs, press events, video shoots, photo 
assignments. 

- Subscribe to our mailing lists and/or Facebook page 
Verdon News. 

- Participate in meetings or workshops in order to be 
involved in strategic reflexion. 

- Add www.lacs-gorges-verdon.com on your 
communication supports and the elements of our new 
brand « Intense Verdon » (cartouche, graphic charter, 
editorial strategy...). 

 Therefore, we ask you to: 

Would you like to know more? 
Contact-us! 

http://www.lacs-gorges-verdon.com/


 


